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In Indln,
rteeome Hyiioavntona with

Rlcbsa-I- la

Former MBnincenee

Ita Present Deserted Condition.
Nearly avery on haa beard of the wealth u(
Golconda, but how many Americans know
where Golconda is and what the wealth of the
place was? If the mnp of Southern India be
consulted It will be seen tbat tho territory of
th Nlanni occuplea a very fair share of .Madras
Presidency, and that the principal city la
Hyderabad. This city laa walled nnttvo town,
with no white people living within Its bnunda- The British population, including British
are quartered about ten miles from
They lire In a city called
by far tho larcost military
In tho south of India. No llrlthli
Is permitted to visit tho nntlvo
without a special pass from the British
resident, who obtains It from the
Becretary, and this oustom Is strictly
to to Insure tho safety of the visitor.
applied for our pass ten days before,
U the regulation time allowance glvon to
the offlclat machinery, and having
waited the full time, we found
one fine morning nrmod with a
native document, stating In tho
tongue that we were to be allowed
the fort of Oolconda. and that we
not to be molested In any way by the
of his Highness the Nizam. Oar party
of three other lirltlsh officers and my.
and we hired two tongas for the occasion.
Is
tonga
a natlvo conveyance of tho hooded
A
variety on two wheels, drawn by two wretched
little ponies, who regard any food except grass
as a very raro luxury. Two of us occu- pled each vehicle, the driver sitting In front with
the tiffin (lunoheon) basketsand w e sat with our
backs to the horsos, which is the regulation
method, and must be adhered to if you wlsli to
get ahead at alL New methods will not stand
Introduction Into a country where all manual
labor Is done with the simplest tools, out of date
In Enrope a thousand years ago.
The temperature Is at 07 Fahronheit, and
Dot a cloud to be seen. The ponies trot In
a peculiar fashion of their own, which looks as
If they were about to fall over their front feet.
but changed their minds at the last available
They can, however, continue these
second.
movements for about thirty good miles a day
without falling once.
We reached the nearest bridge of Hyderabad
about noon. There Is o narrow river Juitout- aide, and ono crosses a bridge to reach the gate,
This bridge Is crowded with native vehicles of
all descriptions, and Arab stallions with gaudy
trappings, ridden by native merchant! and
solders; and, as one looks down the river and
aeea another bridge In the distance, one's
thoughts turn to London Bridge and the
Thames, with Blackfrtars' Bridge In the dls- (coachman) shouts
tance. Our gharry-walla- h
loudly to make way for the Sahib, olubblng
the ponies vigorously, and we are doing very
well uatll we get blocked with a large camel,
ridden by a native soldier, the feet of the beast
coming down like huge street pounders.
The river at present Is very shallow, and it is
very amusing to see the elephants disporting
themselves In the pools and being rubbed with
a brlok by their drivers, this being the method
of cleaning the beast. Other pools are seised
upon by the washerwomen, and one shudders
for one's own best shirts as one sees the clothes
being banged on a huge rock with mighty
bangs. Washlngboords and patent wringing
machines will probably reach here in another
thousand years or more surely this is a great
field for the Invincible commercial traveller.
Our coachman is. at last successful In bis ef-forts at forcing a passage, and we drive through
the mighty sates, studded with huge iron
spikes, and guarded by sentries armed with old
Solder rifles. The walls are very high and
thick and surround the whole city, the populo-tion of which Is 300.000. The streets are very
narrow, but we are not troubled by many veh
cles, the mode of progression being mostly on
horseback or by means of covered sedan chairs.
Each street Is densely packed with shops or
stalls, the proprietors, sitting on the floor wltn
their knees up to tholr chins, bargaining with
their customers. Here and there in tho street one
sees a woman covered with a white garment.
Da' 0Q apparently like a candle extlngnlsber
overhead and all, with pieces of mosquito cur- talnlet in for eye nieces. Every one is. of course,
barsfooted, and crippled beggars abound, as In
every Eastern city. The Mism has his own
coinage, the silver of which Is the" Ualllblcca"
rupee, and the copper coinage. Irregular lumps
about the size of the lost Joint of one's Antier.
marked with Hindu characters and called
" Dubs." Stall after stall Is pasned. ana occn-- l
slonally a Mohammedan temple of square build,
with a dome at each corner. In one of the main
thoroughfares the driver points out two large
gates and a courtyard beyond.
which Is the palace of the Nizam, although he
seldom lives in tho city Itself. The dralnare Is
all on the surface, the people are not partlou- larjy cleanly In their habits, and the temperature
must be nearly 100 In the shade.
We push onward. Carting through a side
gate, we again reach the open country and
breathe more freely, and as we see the towers uf
Oolconda Fort, about a mile away, rising from
the dusty, heated plain, our conversation leads
to a dissertation by our scientific member upon
r
method of keeping
"the
bottles cool
by wrapping them In wet woollen socks."
At the outer wall we are stopped by the usnal
sentrr, who is dressed in khaki clothes and blue
"putties," his foot covering being his natural
. skin, blacked by nature. Alter a certain amount
r of objection, he awakos tho corporal ut the
rruard from a chronlo siesta. This official selres
his sword, turns our paes upside down, looks
Ter-wise. Inaeed. and passu us ouward, al-- v
tnough It is perfectly evident he cannot read a
single word of the document.
The fort luelf has been entirely uninhabited
or years. It is built upon the top of an Im- mense bill, the sides of which are occupied by
(he ruined bouses of the former Inhabitants.
Having passed the outer wall, the whole place
Is open to us. and we are perfectly alone in a
email deserted town. Here and there we pass
heaps of old Iron shells, stone cunnon balls, nnd
ao occasional displaced cannon. The shells are
theelieof largecoooanuts. and the cannon ball.
a foot lu diameter, consist of tolld granite. The
sides of the streets aro merely the remains of
the basements of the old stone housos, and the
rood to the top of the bill winds In a corkscrew
fashion, gradually mounting upward and helped
out by stone steps. Here and there we meet a
digressing sldupath, which leads to some tank
or well flftevn or twenty yards In diameter, nnd
half full of slimy water and crawling thlngn.
Half way up we pass a native hermit tn his
bole In the rock, who follows us for alms.
We reached the top In about a quarter of aa
hour, and easily scaled the roof of the only i,
malnlng building, which is a square stone
ress. entirely devoid of arcbltecturalembelllsli-Vi- f
menu The view from this point Is well worth
'' climb. The surrounding country can be
aeen. spreading out on every side, (1st, dusty,
and hot, for fully twenty or twenty-liv- e
miles.
Hyderabad city Is almost hidden by trees.
The wall around tho base of the hill Is more
than four miles in olroumference, and entirely
surrounds the whole fort, belim armed atsev- eral Prominent points with uuclent cannon. The
(arrtson necessary to guard such an extent of
ramparts must have been counted in the tUou-;sands. The side of the enclosure toward llyaera-bad city Is filled with tho ruins of the dwelling
houses, several of them still retaining tho stone
lattice work of the r.enana windows; hut nut a
roof remains. The other side of the hill would
used as pasture ground tor
Him to have been
the cattle and horses, and wo can see with our
glasses the black buck roaming about below,
which at present remain In sole possession. We
had our luncheon ou the top. and the Major,
between huiedraughtsof cooldrlnk.expoundid
to ds from memory the story of the place. He
tirofesies to be a man of knowledge ou these
Batters, and his version Is as follows;
Many years ago the Urat Monul, who ruled
tho whole or India and lived at Delhi, sent
sown his Generals tu conquer this country,
which operation they successfully accomplished.
They found great riches In the shape of gala
and precious stones mostly diamonds -- which
had been obtained from mines in the vicinity.
This treasure, stored up In the fort of Onlcoudu,
fell Into their hands. These Uenerale, who
were really the Viceroys of the Ureal .MokuU.
eame after a time to be regarded as Kings on
their own account, and from one of them tho
Present Nlcum is descended.
The treabure,
broken up and spent at different times, has now
Practically alssppeured. There Is supposed to
be still a small accumulation of wealth stored
iway, which Is only broken Into on fouie very
special occasion. This is said to have been done
when the Nluim organised bis preseut army.
At the time of the great mutiny the tbtn
Nlxam sent money and aid to the
r??'.nB
Mrltljh, and In return he received the promtie
he should bo King of his present territory
thatlong
as
as he bad a legitimate son to succitd
Dim on the throne
the Nizam is the
present owner of the hence
once coveted tlolconds.
He Is often seen drlvlr.g In his landau, with an
armed cavalry escort of natlie lancers, and his
rsd.llrerled grooms and coachmen. v
home In time for our 8 o'clock
.," reached
dinner,
the pontes still alive and going strong,
na although we were disappointed at having
aesn so little of the former splendor of Uol
fondo, sfill our minds are at rest, and our
KMwl(da of the world of the past lnorsassi. ,
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The agricultural

mir-

acles of tho Nile will fade In comparison with
tho crops that ',vlll bo taken from the valley of
the James llivcr In tho Dnkotns and tho Saskatchewan In tho far North when tho now svstom
of arteslnn wells has reached Its full dovolop-men- t.
There aro now about 1,100 wells In South
Dakota, and about half as many In North
Dakota. These aro all the result of experiments
covering three or four years In tho ono Btato
and half as lung In the othor. They aro divided,
Into what aro cnllcd shallow wells, varying in
depth from SO to 300 feet, and taking molturo
from an upper stratum of water, and deep wells,
varying in depth from 1,000 to 1,500 feet, and
taking water from the greet Dakota sandstone
basin. Hrul6 county ntonu has thirty of tho
lattor class, with a (low on an average of S,000
gallons a mlnuto. Had It not been for tho difficulty Of placing bonds under the now Artesian
Well Act during tho past soa.on thero would
now be nearly !!,000 wells In South Dakota, Insuring magntllcent crops over a wide area.
These great wells stand unrivalled In the
height of their pressure nnd the copiousness of
tholr flow. Their vast flow has already given
rise to fears that they might not last long, and
that by tho time the farmer had dug his well
and constructed his farm for the use of irrigation, they might fall htm. Thore Is power in
these underground waters to grind at the harvest fields every bushel of w heat that Is raised in
the fertile prarles of the Dakotas.
The immediate sources uf tho waters aro the
Dakota geologsandstono layers In the
ical formation, which average 300 feet In thickness. The water comes up often with Immense
pressure, from 176 to '.'00 pounds to the Inch,
nnd at home nells is lifted in a solid eight or ten
Inch stream scores of feet above the ground.
Why should It not ere this have burst forth nnd
spent ltelf? Is often asked. I'rom 400 tn 1,000
feet of thick and heavy clay resting above tho
sandstone hai been sufficient lo hold It down
till tapped. This randstoue of the Dakota basin extends Indefinitely north and Bnuth under
tho ureal plains In a hugo shallow trough. Its
western edge, of vory irregular form, lies ex- nlong the eastern tomhllls of the Rocky
fountain. In ridges nround the Ulack Hills,
and in other upheavals east of tho Uockles.
These exposures lie at a helxht of from :,G0O to
0.000 feet above the ceo. Its eastern edge thins
out to a narrow ledge nnd Is almost completely
lost under tho drift of later ages. It lies at an
altitude of from 800 lo 1,000 feet. It Is obvious
that If water is turned Into tho porous sandstone of this Dakota and Jurassla formation at
Its upper and western edge till It is tilled to the
brim, nnd then If the saudatuno is tapped at a
level of about 1.H0O feet abovu the sea, the altitude of the James Itlver basin, water will burst
forth with immense force. Tho efficient head
may be more than 600 feet.
Because of the unavoidable leakage along Its
eastern edge the presence of water Tn the sna-ston- o
grows less toward the east, till It barely
reaches tho surfaco. This decline of pressure
has been found to be about four feet a mile
f rom Ulghmore to Huron, S. D., and a similar
grade appears tn extend from Sheridan. Wy.,
to Marshall, Minn., whero are the easternmost
of the artesian wells of tho basin. This leakage
and the opening of wells, wltn their vast waste
of water, must In time exhuust the supply If it
were not constantly replenished. Water Is supplied to the formation or reservoir in three
ways.
First, by the rainfall on Its western upturned edge, where the annual rains are
twenty-fou- r
Inches a year. As thero are 3,000
square miles of this upturned edge, and half
this fall goes Into the porous strata, there Is the
enormous total of almost H4.000.000.000 oubio
feet a year from this source alone. The second
source Is the water that may seep Into the basin
from streams flowing over It. The Missouri River loses 7,000.000.000
cublo feet
dally as It flows along the sandstone
near Great Falls alone, and It Is fair to reason
that the Yellowstone, Big Horn, North Platte,
and other streams that are more closely allied
to the Dakota basin add twice as mncb more,
making about ten billion cubic feet from this
second source. Then there are vast quantities
of water that come to the sponge-lik- e
stone
from older formations below and from above.
The first two sources will eupply more than ten
times the water now received from all the artesian wellx combined. It Is calculated that the
stored supplies of water in the sandstone represent a lake 30 feet deep over an area of
0
square miles. There Is enough In this
stored suduIt to cover the James River valley
and the semi-aribelt a foot deep with water
yearly for thirty years.
well on any farm In the valley
A
will supply nearly 1.000 gallons a minute, and
will cost about S'.'.BOO. ft will supply water to
2,000 acres. The practical value of the water
s,
has been fully demonstrated the last two
and all who have bad wells are enthusiastic. There has not been one failure In South
Dakota except through ignorance. Farrai In
Dakota can be bnnght. wells amply to supply
them dug. reservoirs built, stid homes erected, at
about J13 an aero and these farms will return
their owners a irolliou an Investment of not
less than $50 an acre.
Scoros of cities and villages in the Dakotas
nse direct pressure from "ells for running their
electric light plants, their flour mills, water
works, and all small manufactories. They have
an engineer always at his post, a supply that
never noeds coal or new machinery, and a tireless servant demanding no wages.
100.-00-
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WATElt JtlCIl IX COPFER.
The Outflow from the Anaeoadm lllna
Worth a Fortaoe Every Year.
rom th --Inacomfa 7Zicordr.
One of the most Interesting sights In the great
mining town of Uuttels the process by which
copper is caught from the emerald-colore- d
water that flows from the Anaconda and St.
Lawrence mines. It Is estimated that this
water, which for four or live years went to
waste, is now bringing the Anaconda Corn puny
$30,000 a month, at a cost of about SI, 000 a

month.
It Is only within the present year that the
company undertook lo handle this water. Heretofore It was worked under leae. An old German named Mueller was the first man to save
copper from the water.
During the last three years Thomas Led ford
hod a lease on the water, lie paid a 25 per cent,
royalty to the coranany. It Is claimed that he
realized at least lslOO.000 a year from the water. Ledford is a pretty rich man
Now
that the company Is operating the water on Its
own account, It has discovered what a great
money.maklng enterprise It is.
At the present time several acre" of ground
are covered with wooden vats. Thxro aro filled
with all the old scrap iron they can hold. It
has proved a splendid scheme for disposing of
the tons and tons of old Iron the rnmpany lias
accumulated fur yean. Old hoisting cuces,
water pipen, wheeldarrows, railroad Iron, In
fact, any old thing that consists of tin or Iron is
appropriated to this servicn.
It It said for every pound of iron nut Into a
vat a Dound of copper l produced. Where the
water Ilrst attacks the Iron the copper nborbs
the Iron completely within threo weeks. After
the precipitation Is effected tho water Is drawn
off and the slimy copper Is transferred to
another tank, where the water is further
drained oh". These latter valt. hold about (if.
teen tons of the copper, which now has the
nf a rlaylsh mbstanci--. This Is ncked
Into packages of about 100 pound". When In
this shape It Is rent to the smelters in this city.
'Hie product carries mi average of HO prr cent,
puro copper. The Iron remaining In it makes a
line flux, and when mixed witli other smelling
ore it Is said to bring tho oru up to a value of
about $300 a ton.
--

The Question or Immortnllty,
To Tin: Km rem or Tun Sl'.n Sir; Mr. Moody
does not mention eternal punishment, berauso he
cannot explain It; but ho clings to the theory of
man's nntural mortality, which necessitates not
only the doctrine of eternal life for all, but alto
the doctrine of eternal torment or torture.
When a man has learned that tho doctrine of
tho natural and Inherent Immortality of the
bouI is not taught by any of tho Ulble writers. It
becomes, as it were, a new hook tu him, for he
then has the key to the wholn situation. He
wllljearn that the God of nature is the God of
but not tho God of indium theology,
w...jh.
HIIjIb, sickness
jyrdlng to nature and the
and death are the worst enemies, and health and
life tho greatest blelngs. nf mankind. Ti.o
dead know not anything, Init.ntcaidlUK to mod-er- n
theology, adeiid man knows more than a
live man; so that both nature nnd true science
testify against these modern theologians. Even
the Bible, which they claim to teach, and the
Ood of thelllblv. who In a I mil of lovo. Is misrepresented, and many muu ure driven to lnlldellty
or unlvcrnllsm.
The lllhle account of the origin nnd naturoof
man Is that ho was formed of the dust; the
breath of life (not an Immortal
oulj was
e
breathed Into him. and lie became a live
or man or soul, holy, godlike, or good, liy
his disobedient heforfeilul his right tu Immortal life, became moital. and died. His spirit returned to lllm who gave It (us do tho spirits of
all othor creaturts when thc ale), and the man
relumed In the dust, us hewn ,
The dead uru In hell or hudes or tho grave
( 'saliiis. xvl.,10; Arts, II. '.'7;
Jnlm. xl.. 17', In
silence ordnrkno.s. Therafnin deith Nan enemy . Corinthian. 15 tr; i'lli. nnd u,,t the gate to
heaven, God only hath linmoriitllti
Timothy. Iv., 17). and m.inlsmnnni ,fl lv . d.
17). and
must seek lor liuinnrtniii, tlliiumii,, II.. 7.. or
perish In corruption (II. IVter, II., l",
David Is dead uud buried i,. is. n' "in Paul
Is dead, but not lu heaven, for
m,h'wiii. lo
h
be ruised from tho dead or Perish
ii.
V3). The Illblu U
Corinthian.
15. 18.
Interpreter; and the Word of
"ihVuib
foieer.
j ' n Woni)
i HuoonLva, Hot. 87.
cren-tur-
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Ilnrssa Have Xleea Made Talneleee
by the Itleyele nnd Elreirlety, nnd Are
Kattnt: Vt the llrnsi Needed for Bbaep
nnd C'nttle A Hard Winter C'oralaE.
100,000
TACOtu, Wash., Deo.
head of hones are likely to starve to death In
to
strange
eastern Washington this winter, and,
say, their owners as a rule are glad of lu Practically vnlueless are these horses. This fall
whole bands of thorn have been sold at the rate
of from fl to $3 apiece. Electrlolty and the bicycle aro tho causo. The utility of the one and
the popularity of tho other have ktllod the horse
market. Instead of being man's best friend, tho
horte has become an actual pest tn eastorn
Washington. " An eating machine" Is his latest
nickname, and his death by starvation is desired that feed may be preserved for great bands
of cattle and sheep yet valuable to man.
And so the moat severo winter the Northwest
has seen-- at least since 1801 In a thing to bo
desired, rather than otherwise, by tho great
grazing Interests of eastern Washington and
Oregon. Thnt such a winter Is at hand tho
Indians, the oldest Inhabitant and the weather
prophets all agree.
First, they say, tho weather Is regulated by
cycler of about fifteen years each. The winter
of lBOlwastho most severe ever experienced
In the Norlhwust within thu memory uf runn.
The winter of 1876 was very severe, and then,
only six years la tor. In 1881, camo auother hard
one, which Is considered tho exception that
Last year stockmen nnd
proves tho rule.
ranchers began preparing tor nnothcr severo
winter, and now they aro sure It is nt hand. It
commenced last week, when from nix to twelve
Inches of snow fell all over tho State, though
It seldom mows west of the Cascades, and in
eastern Washington snow is never looked for
until the holidays. Hay has gone up, and a
further advance is expected.
Large bands of cattle and sheep which are
usually herded nearly all winter nre now under
shelter consuming hay. The horse alone Is left
belt
to ronm the trackless plains of the
and dto. Tho winter (if 1881 caught Ben Snipes,
thon tho cattle king of this section, with 30,000
head of cattle on the range. They died of starv-atlo- u
for thore were no railroads then to transport hay. It was a lesson tu cattlemen, and
that Is why careful preparations have been
made for this winter.
Regarding tho proposed extermination of the
range hones, E, F. Benson of the Northern Pacific land department, who has' made a special
study ot the situation, says:
" Hot winds, squirrels, and grasshoppers are
bad. but the horse pest Is becoming still worse
In eastern Washington, particularly the civyuse
variety. Horses have become so cheap that
many bands aro running loose without beln?
branded or carod for In the least. Thero being
no demand, they have multiplied rapidly, and
are now eating buuch grass that should otherwise support thousands of cattle and sheep,
which bring in rorenuo. These horses are not
worth $1 apiece. Thore is absolutely no market for them. Up to three years ago wo
were shipping horses East In large numbers. Electrlolty and bicycles have tilled
the market.
This year Trafho Manager
Hannaford of tbe Northern Pacific has made
vigorous efforts to And a market for horses In
tbe East. Horses very cheap have been offered
to glue factories nnd rendering establishments
of various kinds. They do not want them. A
few car loads are being shipped to the Atlantic
coast for shipment to France, where horse meal
Is in demand, but these shipments make nq
Impression on the supply. Tne horses are destroying the ranges twelve months in the year.
There are over 100.000 head In eastern Washington, and tbey aro destroying ranges that would
support 600.000 bead uf cattle. The eltuation
Is appalling, from the cattleman's standpoint.
"There are but few stockmen that handle
both horses and catUe who will not welcome a
Inter that will destroy the range horses, providing practically allot them are taken. I will
cite an Instance ot what the horses are doing.
In 1880 the Cow Creek and Lower I'aiouse
ranges, bstween Sprague and the Snake River,
had over 100,000 head of cattle and some sheep
on them. Then the bunch grass was knee high
over the ranges.
This year 30.000 head uf
horses hav kept the gross down so these ranges
will barely support 10.000 cattle and 40.000
sheep. Since July they have presented the appearance ot absolute desolation. The horsos
eat meaty. four hours a day and have kept the
grass completely down.
" No taxes are paid ou these horses. The hard
winter we expect will starve them to death.
Owners will take out tholr good horses and care
for them. If 00 per cent, of tbe total number
are killed off. the 10 percent, left will ho worth
03much as. If not morn than, the entire lot now.
Onco kilkd olf. thty wilt never become as nu.
merous again, for no effort" will he made to
breed range horses, there being no money In the
business. The number needed for farming, and
the city dcmunil can easily be supplied."
On one or two small ranges,where horses have
not been feeding during the summer for lack of
water, the bunch grass is high, sticking out of
tbeBnow. These ranges will support most of
the horses expected to survive. The horses can
paw through three feet of snow to reach tho
bunch grass, until the heavy crust is formed.
After that the most vigorous pawing ulvrs but
poor results. So numerous have the horses become that tile picking has been poor for two
ears past- - The range anlmuls are In very poor
condition and many have already starved.
Several other things Indicate a hard winter.
Not since 1881 have the Arctlo owls Peen so
numerous on Puget Sound. Within a week a
dozen ot these great white creatures bate been
shot between Tacoma and hpnknne. The Indians and others say their coming means a severe winter and heavy snows. A severe aud
early Arctic winter drives them south.
The summer was peculiar. The hot spell was
longer and hotter In eastern Washington than
the oldest inhabitant remembered. .Mr. Ilonnin
sajs. People there believe that one estreme
follows another, and accordingly increased their
hay supply. Mr. ilensuu says further:
"For live or six years the squirrel pest has
caused great trouble. Spokane county alone
this cor paid a cent a scalp bounty on .100.000
squirrels. Tbey are the bane of wheat growers,
especially along tbe edge, whero tbe wheat belt
merges Into the semi-ariregion. This Is because the squirrels multiply more rapidly in the
razing
or
district
land, where there
f s usually no snow to drown them
nut. A hard
winter, with heavy enuw, will drown them out
In the spring, practically exterminating the
squirrels. That was tl.eerfect of the winter of
1881, and the squirrels caused no more trouble
until 1880 and 1887.
"Not since 18H0 have the grasshoppers
swarmed over eastern Washington ns they did
last summer. Though practically unknown
there, this year they became a menace. Eust of
the Columoia River and north of the huake
they took the second cutting of the alfalfa crop,
and In many email orchurds they cleaned nit
every leaf, destroying the fruit crop. 'I hey
damaged tbe bunch grass ranges In places. Wo
believe tliey will bo exlcrmluuted this wlnttr
again, ns in 1881.
" Last summer, too, a little
beetle, smaller than the potato hug, appeared
aud did cottslderuhlo damage. These hugs do
stroyed the potato crop uf Washington nnd
Montana in tho summer ot 1880, but never appealed ugalu until this year.
" Heavy snows will have tho effect of so Increasing the molsturu all over tho arid and
seml-unbelts thai hot winds, which sometimes Inluro tbe wheat crop, will not reappear
for live or six ears al least not until tho middle of tho next llften.)car oclu. Willi us a
hurd winter means heavy snows, slaying long
on the ground, more than It does cold weather.
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A recent decision of the Paris courts has
brought up again tho story of tho eccentric
Duko of Brunswick and strengthened tho hold
of the city ot Geneva on tha millions he bequeathed to It. Tho Vlcomte de Clvry, who
wan mixed up In tho Max Lebaudy scandal, and
In the nclton
his brothers, have been
they brought to provo that tholr dead mother
was the uatural daughter of tbe lata duke nnd,
thcrofore, ontltlea'tn a share tn the inheritance.
The decision Is tho more emphatic in that the
Swiss municipality rofusea to appear In court
on the ground that the French courts had no
Jurisdiction In the matter a course that called
out unfavorable comment from tho Judge who
delivered the opinion. His doclslon, however,
was that the de Civrys had not proved their
oase, so that Ornova will probably be saved
from any moro litigation in France, at least.
Charles Frederick Louis William, Duko of
Brunswick, managed to keep himself before tho
eyes of Europe as a publln scandal during tho
whole of his miserable life, and by his extraordinary will prevented men from
him. Ho was tho eldest son of
"Brunswick's fated chieftain," who fell at
Quatro Bras, Denting against the Fronoh,
and left him, a motherless boy nf ten, to
bo educated by his undo, the Prince Regent of
Great Britain. He grow up so vicious and dls-pa tod that his accession to the tbrouo of
Brunswick wan put oil till ho was 10 years of
age. Thou for sev on years he ruled according to
his own will, violating all publlo law and
morality, and plundering tho stnto domains and revenues so shamelessly that the
Princes of Germany were called upon to Interfere. Whllo they wero maklug arrangements
for his formal deposition, Charles's tndlgnaut
subjects aruso and drovo him ono night with
hoots nnd stones into his palace, whero they
him till he ran away, carrying with him
his Jewels and money, much of which properly
belonged to tho state. This was tn 1830.
From that tlmo till his death In 187.1 he
wandered about Europe, first to London, then lo
Paris, aud after the fall ot Napoleon III. to
Geneva, dragging with him his treasures and
his low companions, scheming for his restoration and openly indulging In every form ot vice.
He made a compact with Louis Bonaparte,
when the latter engaged in the Boulogne flzzlo
that landed him In the fortress ot Ham, each
engaging to establish the other In htsdotnlnlous
as soon as ho could.
When thu Second
Empire was sot tip the exiled Duke of
Brunswick moved to Paris, Into a villa In the
Avenuo Fricdland, that soou became notorious.
The house was painted outside in glaring colors,
while the grouudt nnd the Interior of the bulla.
Ing were tilled with all kinds of mantraps and
burglar alarms, with which the suspicious Duke,
who had dev eloped into a miser, sought to protect his money and his now celebrated collection of diamonds. For these, sates and underground hiding places were constructed.
As his associates, however, wero all persons of
bad character he was often robbed, his diamonds being stolen almost as frequently as
those of an opera comlque singer. On one occasion one of his servants got away with SiOJ,.
000 worth of the diamonds. The Duke went
about in strange, effeminate costumes, wltn his
face painted and wearing extraordinary blond
wigs. Napoleon III. made no attempt to restore
him, and at the fall of the Second Empire
the old man fled with his possessions lo
Geneva, where he died. He was determined
that nothing he owned should go to
his relatives, no he left everything to
the city ot Geneva, on condition that it should
erect an expensive monument to him. He Is
believed to have left 05.000.000 francs lu se- curltles. Jewels, nnd cash. The city was sued
at once by the younger brother of Charles, tho
reigning Duke William of Brunswick, who had
been substituted In his place by thu rulers of
Germany In 1830, and It gave up many Jewels
claimed as heirlooms and other property. It retained VIO.OOO.OOO francs, which It employed for
publlo Improvements and In erecting a monument that now stands tn tbe Place des Aloes,
It Is a tasteless imitation of tbe Scallgtr tombs
When the Duke's brother died
at Verona.
childless In 18S1 the line became extinct and
the sovereignity aud revenues of Brunswick
should bare gone by rights to the King of Him- over, the descendant of the brother of George
IV. of England. He, however, had been driven
nulof his kingdom by Prussia and the dilcli) of
Brunswick was given to a Prussian nrlnce to
administer. England not caring to inlcrvme.
The de Clvry part nf the story is a curious
one. When in London In the thirties. Duku
Charles adopted a little girl, wno was therefore
t lo be his
stipp'
natural daughter, and
hruuh
her up as a strict Protestant, as became
aBrun-wick- .
She tfrew upand was converted
by Pere Lucordalre. whereupon
lo
the Duke turned her uul of his house and refused tuhave anything more lo do with her.
ShoruarrUd the Comto de Civry. founded a review, wrote religious books, became the mother
of eight children and entered on n career nf
which continued till her death. Mm Ilrst
sued the Duke lu Purls for moans of
support, and won
the suit, as the
Frencli law does not
permit a mnn
who lias formally adopted a child to throw it
over arbitrarily. When the Duke died she began actions al Brunswick, at Geneva, ami lu
Paris for a share in the Inheritance, on the
ground thnt she was his natural daughter. In
the first two cases she was thrown nut of court
before she died, in 1880. Her children kept up
the suit In Franco and have now lost It, beln
unable to prove that sne wan tho Duke's child.
Tne French law in the best of rases stands lu
the way nf such an attempt, as the oode reads:
" La rroherche do la piternlte. est interdltc."
Her son, Vlcomte Vlrlc de t'lvrr, has made
himself notorious In France. Ho is a hrllllunt
man, an excellent officer, and a good writer on
military subjects. He lived fur beyond Ids
means, however, used questionable mi'lhods tu
obtain money, nnd In 1880, after having lied lu
Knglnnd and having been extradited, was sent
to prison for three yearn, belrg cnnvlcted of
swindling, embezzlement, und wearing
lions Illegally. After his release liu ucceedid
In getting on hU feelnalu, wrote for the newspapers, and establlshid a military review. Ho
managed to live hi his wits in the society of
rich men. He was accused a icar ago
of using his review to blackmail young
Max Lchaudy. the sngar mllllonaiin. In the
sensational trial that followed I.ehaudy'n death
the Vlcomte Ulrlunnd one of his brothers were
among this defendants. The brotlior was ac
quilted, but Ulric was one of the only two men
condemned to Imprisonment. Ho was released
soon after, before ha tiad served the full term.
He admitted having rerrlvid money from
at his trial, but asserlcd that It hud been
paid for him to use, his Inilinuice with the superior ntricor.s, and thnt ho h.ul pleaded for him,
although nt the ame time in his review lie was
complaining or tho favors Improperly shown tu
the army lo rich men.
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WnuderlnK Willie Fulls in Willi
nna of an Aiiltininil! (.rare.
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Vie-

the tWuhtngton fisf.
He was about thirty years old and fine look-In- g,
Illsi liitlilng vvnnnf thu latest cut, and Ills
patent leathers
in tlio gluru uf tho
elcLtrlc light nt the corner. He looked to ho us
prosperous as hn Icodealer In July, and seemed
lu bo the beau Ideal of a hobo's a.gel.
A Wandering Wllllo passing down tlio sheet
observed him, with tha tip of his
cane ut his lips, meditating In a melancholy
manner, and, approaching cautiously, lie suld:
"Will yer glvo or poor nucker a nickel tor git
a bite icr eat, mister "
"I can't do it. my friend."
Dul'n wt deyull tells me
tho hobo, "an' 1 nlu't e'prlred, hut It's
kinder tough fer a feller ter starve lu this rich
capital city,"
Thu man of meditation and mclauoholy removed his cano from hi niouili. permuted a
huge sign lu escape from him, und responded :
"Ills tougn, and I haven't eaten anything in

-

Castelln, Deputy from Alsne In tho
French rnrllame nt. asked ' tho other day
fori Information In regard to the doings of
thu frtonilR of tho convicted traitor. Dreyfus In Bubstnnco Jt. Castoltn claimed
thnt some of tho degraded and Imprisoned
recent dcfotiders were Just ns guilty
an tho traitor himself; that there was a
conspiracy In thu case, and that tho
Government should put forth tho most
c
measures In tho prosecution ot tho ofTond-erWhen tho day for debating the question
arrived, the galleries wero crowded, and tho
Deputies nil wore a norlous look. Everybody
expected that M. Castelln would mako the
opening spocch, but It was the Minister of War
that Ilrst mounted tho tribune Ho said :
"Tho question submitted to the Chnmbor
by M, Castelln Is ono of gravo lmporlanco.
It Involves tho Justice of tho country nnd the
security of the State. Two years agj tills
affair was tho Bubjoct of a Judgmont
rendered by ono of mr predecessors In the War
Ministry. Justice was done. Tho trial nnd the
doclslon wero In conformity with tho military
code of procedure. The Military Commission,
regularly and logally composed, deliberated
with regularity, it unanimously condemned
the accused. The Rovlstonary Council also
unanimously rejected tho appeal of the convicted man. The care, thcrofore, la olcBed,
and nobody has a right to bring It up again.
All precautions have been taken slnco thnt
ronvlotton U) prevent any possible escape of
the prisoner, but the motives whloh In 1804
necessitated a trial with closed doors havo
lost uothtng of their gravity. Tlio Government, thcrofoie. appeals to the patriotism of
tho Chamber, requesting It not to enter upon a
debate which might prosent tho gravest difficulties, and to closo the discussion as quickly
as possible." Cries of "Good."!
M. Castelln said that ho had no Intention
to reopen tho case of Dreyfus, but simply tn
out short a campaign of Insinuations and Insults undertaken by certain uersons and Journals Intcrustod in defending the traitor. They
should be prosecuted. They formed a syndicate constituted to create doubt lu the publlo
mlud, with tho view, probably, of facillwt-lui- r
tho escapo of Drovfus.
President Brlsson ssld: "Such Journals can
have no influence upon unybody here. (Applause.) I say It for tho honor of Franco;
wo have nil the samu cuilldencu In tho uecis-ion- s
of the Military Commissions, and we
have all the same horror of treason." Loud
applause.
M. Castelln said: "Tho President certalnl y
does not believe that I have any Intention to
throw uny doubt upon th" patriotism of the
Chamber. But una cannot suppress the fucts.
I will endeavor to shorton the debate, hut
thero nre guilty parties to be duall with; it Is
my duty to denounce them ho-and 1 propose to do so, without fear or fuvor. During
sought
was
trial
the
lo intimidate tho memIt
So the Journals told
bers ot tho Cumuilrslon.
us. If such attempts were really made, tlio
authors of theat should have bten prosecuted,
and. if the story was false, tho Journals should
have been prosecuted. Now, one of the officers In tbe cas complained that ho was annoyed by disguised solicitations, but he nas
ordered to keep silent.
"Hero Is another circumstance which 1 felt
boundato bring to tho notice of M. Lupuy. and
which will doubtless be the subject of a protestation. I repeat it from an article In the
Lil.re Parole
"Oh! Oh!" in which It is
" Interruptions
stated that nn officer of
on soveral benohes.i
The Presldont All those who desire that tho
debate may ust assumo excessive nroportlous
should bu silent. 1 request them, thcrelura,
to hear the speaker.
M. Castelln It is nald that a considerable
sum was offered to the President uf tho Commission, certainly not to acquit tie accused,
but to express a doubt as to his guilt. 1 should
add that M. Dupuy told mu thai he considered
that story a falsehood.
M.lCnurles Duouy- - 1 thank you. sir. for having made Id advance the statement which I
wished Ut make. But I wilt say here that I
do not know the President of that Commission, nnd that 1 have never hud uu kno Pledge of any such advances having o n made
to htm or to any other member nf the Military
Commission.
I may add that, if bad known
any party guilty of such an attempt, 1 would
ha e seen to it that he was prosecuted
Auplauso.J
to law.
M. Castelln Before spvuking to 51. Dupuy.
I hud already notified the responsible author
He declared,
of the Information In question
without nnmiiiK M. Dupui, that n conversation tuok piacr. and that a mini of 1,100,000
francs wu offered to the
of the
to induce him to bring about a
Commission
decision in the sense vhlcli I huvo Indicated.
He will explain the matter. TI e responsible
author of the-- e statements is 51. 5Irrv. "ho.
Whatever
rest assured, will repl
may be tlio result of lb s debute. It Is none
tho less true ihul wo have noticed the eumo
mutKL'Uvres under .ther i
51. Charles Depuy
ledum that I havo
never known anything nlmut it.
51. ("astolln 'lliere
i nie in accord; but
nevertheless, I have a right to platu confidence in the men who penned thase. lines.
can take no account of
The President--W- e
proceeding" outside of this Chamler.
Good.l
M. I'aMeliu then wenl on I" sa Hi it
avast
conspiracy was formed to save Uteyftis. Tho
Government took lucaiullons to prevent his
escape, but liio conspirators did not by any
When Dreyfus
means give up the project.
n
was sent to tho lie de lie, a lcilllctint
surrounding
Persons
was made.
Drej fus endeavored to carry him olf, A group
uf siisph wits looking Individuals had been
v.unlng tor his landing at the wharf. A commotion was crei.tcil. nod Dreyfus tn the
crowd was completely separated from his
that nu olllcor. seeing
ciiunls. It was then escape,
was obliged tn
tliut lie vvus utmut to
strike him down, 'esvlng him sutircless on tlio
51, Molse Dreyfus, tha d, rector and
ground.
administrator of thu great u.llii of Corbel),
uud as liu h. charged with tlio sunpllxs of tho
entrenched ramp nf Paris, and also with tho
suptlies of the unity lu case f mobilization,
did ever) tiling In his powur to save the traitor.
Thin 51 .Molso Hreytus is, iiicicsvcr. tho
of tho Purees do .a Loire. It is
lie who builds uur cruiser4 aud our torpedo
hosts, and lie knows the most secret plans uf
our navy. That U thu man who docs Ills best
I lmuulne
Sensation.
id dereud the traitor.
of good sense .ind lo)ally
that Inis a rouutry
lietwcen a pursome lm.omputlh!!lt
there
veyor for the army and a def l.der of a
recently
Applause.
In a pumpuiet
published It is i.ilmlltrd that ut the tlmo ot
s
li)
was
shiulowid
uti
Individual
thn tilul
lu the secret nervico. That 'ndlvidunl
w.is followct across tho frontier, and lie was
seen to enter the War Ministry of a neiglilmr-InNow,
power Che Italian Wur Ministry).
I can sneak openly of tills utfnlr. botanic the In.
leudy
dividual In question declares tkat lie is lluda-muiI refer tu 51.
tn m.iko himself known.
of Dreyfus. And is
tlio father-in-laIt not u strniiBO colli Idence that during tho
trial certain documents known to be In the
possession of Drpvfus' relative to the defence
3f the Alps aud to tbe entrei clird camp at
Nice, liuil mvsioriouslv disupnenredr
".Now, 51. linriiiird Luntre the author of
the pamphlet retenod to nilm is that liu has
seen stol.n doiumeutri ladongliu to tlio seciet
luquiiy. He cltca fragments of the indictment
and of the 'reports if .iohert und Berflll.in,
and he gives the lull of tlio stolen documents.
Are these secrets or urn titer hot' And hus
any mnn n right to publish them without being prcsecuted'"
Continuing. 51. Cnrtelln nrgued Ihut Lnznre
umphlot Insulted tho ulllters of tho
In his
t'uininlsslou in ids criticisms of tlnlr ilndlngs.
for which ho should b i.iosecutct.
After nnine further discussion, an order of
the day wasu'uiosl unanimously voted nuuest-lutho Government to undent nr t) fix tho responsibility for ccitalii acts donent the time
nf tho trlul ot Drejfus und sinci his conviction. Only flv'n deputies voted ugUnst It.
Tlio day after tlio published r.p.-.rof the
a novo debute, M. Hadumnrd sent thu following letter to all tlio lending Purls papers:
M.

d

The Two Orenteat Pacers In Illnrk nnd
Hold.
Horn the Turf, IXtldand lirw.
The owner nf Robert J. and John R.Gentry,
Mr. Tewkebury. I huvlug a cur built lo carry
the two great pacers aud their attendants, and
it will be painted black and gold. Two
have been ordered, a small one lor tho blacksmith, and a lurge one for Mr C. It. llowno nnd
his private socritury. From the centre pole will
liy two silken sti earners, with the names nf the
horses on them, und there will be a llagstnrT for
thu Stars aud Stripes. Thero will be a large forty.elght hours."
centre luulu for hooks aud papers and chairs for
Tiie earnestness In the voice
the hobo
twenty or more people. Tho private secretary to stare
In auiarepient. Ho si.ed up tlio $00
will occupy one corner of the tent with his desk top cont, tho silk hut. kid gloves, cane, uud
and typewriter, und in tho other corners will be patent leather, and with an expression of Insulkies painted bluck with gold stripes. Black credulity onhls fuca murmured:
blankets and rubes with monogram In gold will
"Broke? Hev yer been or buckln' ther
bung ugalust the sides of the lent and give to it tlgerl"
a picturesque appearance. Mr. Bowne is to
"Worse,
oh. heaven! far worso," the young
receive nnd entertain his guests in tills tent, and mun replied, vainly striving tu hide the emotion
he known thu flavor of a good cigar. Mr. Bonne reflected In his face.
will weur, when dressed forduly. a black Jacket
"An yer hungry?" the hobo more softly and
buttoned to tho chin, with gold braid, and a sympathetically inquired.
natty black cap with gold braid, The grooms
I'm starving."
" Wut's
will wear black trimmed with gold, and neatde matter wld de hock Joints ?"
ness will be required of them.
'They nro closed."
yer hock the ulster wld a bartender?"
At each city visited a mounted policeman will
"Can't
stand on guard over the horses and the tents,
"No. no; J dare not. Will you please go away
and a military atmosphere will pervade the lit- and leave me lo mymlsiry?"
open.
lu
to.
tamp.
be
will
Hubert
entered
J.
tle
"An jou're hungry.au' no fake?" tho hobo
all claes, and John ft. Gentry will be reserved persisted, adding: " Wot mudo yer broke?"
his
lor specials until some hurra equals or beats
"If you must know," the young man wallrd
Kitrh time one uf the great pacers
record,
In accents of anguish, "If you must know- j
starts till) public will be treated lo a dazllng took a young lady to u chrysanthemum exhibl-lio- n
display. Robert J., with u gold rosette nt his
before 1 paid my board bill
head stall, In liurnrss mounted with gold.
"An' r.ow yer can't go home, an' yer a dude
)i inked ton ulk
Well, by
nf black nnd gold, will bu led hobo," commented the ti amp, slowly.
on Ihoqu.irtcmrelrh by a groom In neat suit Jinks. e'vegot my sym'lhy
luke this quarter
of black und gold, followed byaiud In black.
an' llll yer stummlck,"
The coin was eagerly clutched, the young man
llery,carrlnga whlpof hluok bound with
gold, and then will come with military tread fled Into a restaurant, and tho Wandering
Willie, couscious nt having done a good deed,
Mr. Bowne in black and gold. Mr. Tewksbury
hopes by this display of order, neatness, and walked on. muttering!
woman 'ud ruin a mine
modest color to please the spectators and tu re"Them flower-sho.owDasV
tina tho atmosphere of the trotting traok,
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Jufudrur I lilrecttur,
lu your report or the U lisle In the Chamaer
estenlay you publlih tne aocusntlois against mo
niuilo by if. Aliiiro Castelln,
1 protest
ugaiiist tbesu accusations, I deny them
coinplelel). I ueclnre tlieiu m he fake and uefamu
defy 11. Castelln to reproduce
tory, unit ! uu
them outside of the Chamber, wliire he will not
ho sheltered by Parliamentary Imu unity,
I earnesti)
t'rJ. Monsieur lo Dlricirur, that jou
will puoil.li tins protest, lo Hie liiMinlon or which
I hsve u riclit, unoer Urn terms of rtlclu I J of the
law ot July 'JU, lotfl. I renialu, Jte..
II. lUiuitttiD.
To 51. C'uslolln 51. Hadnmard lent the follow-Ing- :
U Htl'Uti
Ji.iilfur
ViiuoiilraKOl nio

oJlously yesterday In the tribune of the Ciiaiuber.
Vuu know i'it "'0 accusations which you have
made aro ubomlimtiloofillm.
prllamenttry Immuulty you
Taking uilvantago
shamefully defamed me,
bale
upon you to reproduce, outstde of the
I cull
Cpuinber, those lufuinous oecusttloDs, aud I dry
'! sslulu vdii with the consideration towuiohjou
II. lUbsiumi,
are entitle!

"that

unit-gnl- d

yigi-- .
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Fntlnre of tha Attempt tn Prove He Ilnd Aliened Caneptrnejr to Bet the Traitor Free
a Nntnrul UimButei Eecentrleltlee or
Some Hlrnngte Itevelatlone-Hnaulel- on
Ilia Diamond iluke-ll- ad
Cost nn n Utah Government uraelnl Two
Keeord of tbe
Claimant-O- ne
or the ,ebndr lueeohee.
Iiettern from flrexrue'e
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MILLIONS FOR CIVRY. THE FRIENDS OF DREYFUS. WOODRIVER'S MAI) NIGHT. LOTS OF SCHOOL REFORM:

I

V

'

A PEST OF 100,000 HORSES. NO

HtJllON.
I

6, 180ft "

DECEMBER

WELLS SPOUTING WEALTH.
Vl!LLt:n IS Till! DAKOTA 9.
Artrslnn ATella Thnt Drnw Their Snpply
frnm Vnat Ilndy r Walir Unilcrirrniind
nnd Are Ksprctrrt tn fllve rroaperltr r
Irrlcullon to Northwrestrrn farincra.

A 11VIH.

SUNDAY,

uisiitiick:

mtkb otijtlu eVam-sn-;

HAUPT.ES OF 1IIR IDEAS BUNT X
TUB DOADD OF EDUCATION".
XEElt IIMHiJir.
Tldtee, UnlhlastTnnUe, Tonlee, nnd Ottas
The Asnnlalatr lloura I'asseri hy the Hank-eMude In Coaneetlon wills
Vsrally In a Itos Cur, the Ilefewee
SuBR'ntton
Made by the Hlntlnu Agent, unit tho
thn Pnblio rlehooln Airs Thnt Nee
ClrlodlnaMr. Jaaper'a Correapoadsnla.
Final Reecne of All from n rllonx Hand.
"Keep that kid quiet," said Bankers tn a
If tho publlo schools of Now York are nots.
auggea-tlonm

'

properly conducted. It Is not for lack of
The good, kind people who want to help
tho Hoard of Education to run tilings nre almost
countless. They have nomo novel Ideae, too.
They think of Improvements, which never have
The Board
occurred In the Commissioners.
doesn't seem to appreciate a perfectly lovely
thing even when It onmea to It, postago prepaid,
In tho morning mall, nnd nil It has to do Is to
order It done.
There was the request for tldlca, for Instance.
person got up that Idea all
Somo
by himself; that Is to aay, herself. She wrote.
to the Board asking that "tidies and maU" b
put on tho list of supplies. Anybody can see
the value of this suggestion. It seems strange
that the public schools havo dono aa well ns they
havo without tidies. Evoryone has seen occasional proota that the systom was not perfect,
nnd yet. strangely enough, no ono even diearucd
thnt tho trouble lay In tho lock of tidies. And
when the Inspiration did come to this thoughtful soul, nnd she hurried tn tbe Commissioner
with (the secret, (Ild they hasten Incorrect the
evil? Did they order ft consignment of crocheted and tatted tidies to bo laid on tho bucks of
tho school seats? Nn. Tb:y laid the suggestion
In tho wnsto basket Instead. Down with tha
Board I Up with tbe tidies!
.
This Is Just a sample of the way things
People flock to tho Board with axes of all kind
to be ground, nnd the Board grinds nothing hut
Ita teeth. Apropos of teeth, thero wan a mnn
who wrote n book all about dental details, and
then ho wroto to tho Board and wanted ft ape- clul course ot instruction about teeth introduced
Into the nnhools, with text book for each and
all of tho .100,000 pupils. What text book f
Well. "1 send under nonarnte cover my new
work ou the teeth." What could bo more direct
and comprehensive ? Tho gentleman furnished
n now vvnnt nnd supplied It at the sometime.
But the Bonrd did not appreciate him.
Neither did it appreciate the people who wrote
requesting the cstnbllbhment of lunch stands la

hoarso whisper.

"I'm doing the

host I can," said his wife, try
Ing to hush the little one, who was sobbing and
lap.
In tho bnhy's milk wagon
moaning In her
nblttornuht was going on between pnrccorlo
and pain, nnd the latter was dying hnrd. The
wind drove the rnln against the side of tho car
and mndo It rock to and fro. "Kmmo."snld
Mrs. Bankrie to her friend, ''take that bottle
and hold It between you nnd a crack In tho car,
and when It lightens drop ten drops into the
spoon 1 suppnso no must not strike alight."
" Vuu bet you don't strike any light here unless you are reedy to glvo tip your chignon," aa!d

J
I

noble-minde- d

Bankers, without taking his oyen from the
crack through whloh he wan peeping. Emma
took the bottle, nnd at each Hash of lightning
dropped a drop of hush medlolho Into the spoon,
and when she hod put In tun drops they gave It
to the baby. That made twenty drops- - It was
dangerous but It was sure death to nil ot them
if the baby cried aloud.
Ihe rain came tn great sheets and with such
fnrcetlmt It seemed that the enr could hurdly
hold the rati. It was not a Pullman car; Just u
common red stock car standing on a siding w 1th
afevvarmfuls of straw udoii the floor. Occa
sionally Bankers turned to glunco nt thn two
women who were crouohlug In one end ot the
car, and when the lightning lit up their facts
they were fearful to behold. Now tho rait,
cold as sleet, came through the cracks In the
car and stung the faros of those within. .Mrs.
Bankers had seen three winters nt WoodrIver
but her friend, the young woman who had come
out to western Nebraska to teach school, was In
every sonso a tenderfoot, and tho experience of
this wild night had almost driven her mad.
"There they ere," whispered Bankers. Now
the women put their eyes to a crack, and when a
flash came they could see a reof of feathered
heads that formed a hair circle around tho
house like a feather boa about a woman's neck.
Unit the band dismounted and mudo a rush for
the cottage. The door was broken and the red
devils swarmed In. One of them look a newspaper and lighted It at tho open tlreplare to
m 'ken torch, and by tho lichlnf it thu It It lu nil tlio school buildings.:
pnrty in the stock inr could nee the Sioux runTho health and welt being of tbe pupils demand
ning, halt crouching, from room to room. In this Innovation.
search of the occupauts. Finding tlio placode-sorte1'.
Wt
havo forme I a company and are ready to
nnd smarting under their disapnoint-men- t,
the Indians now set lire tn the house, and Install these stands ou short uotlce.
by tha light of It Blurted to loot the railroad
It Is really astonishing how many public bene-station, loss than a hundred yards away.
The station agent hud been warned, as the factors reveal themselves lo the Board of Eduothers hud been, by a Pntvneo scout, but had cation. There aro the people who otter to debravely refused to leave his post He bad made liver lectures In the schools; and the people who
no light, but sal in ono end of the dnrk llttlu
want to distribute tickets for church fairs; nnd
room which served as ticket ofllce. telegraph
ofllce, and sleeping room, nnd as thelndluus
those who havo marvellous new theories ot Inapproached opened fire. At tho very first shot struction, the which they will reveal lu considtho leader of the murderous hand leaped high
into the air, came down on his feet, leaped up eration ot a certain sum; and those who wan
again nnd again, and Anally fell In a heap to the use of the publlo school rooms for private
rise no more. With a deafening yeil the angry organizations; and those who have now Ideas
band made a rush for tho door and began to
beat against it with tomahuwxs, clubs, and guns. which they give to the Bo.ird Jnst out of love of
Having emptied his rifle the agent now took humanity.
np a pair of l.Vcallbre tevolvers. and the lead
Of this last variety are the people who write
fairly rattled against tho door, aud no fewer
than a half do?un savages sank In the platform, to urge tbat patriotism bo taught in the schools;
causing the besiegers to fail buck a spnee. 'that, previous to national holidays, special ex- From u distance they begun to pour the lead erciscs beheld. This would be a very valuable
into tbe building, but the ngent. crouching be- suggestion
it ll aere not that these very things
hind the little Iron safe, wns still unhurt. An
Indian brnognt a torch from the burning cothavo been done tor years and years, and are
tage and attempted tu firo the station, but tbe especially provided fur lu tbe
ot tho
ralu and wind put out tho Are. Two or three Board, It is tho same way
with a good many
cdoux. noticing a string or cars upon the siding,
began lo search for slock or eatable freight. other things which nre established customs la
Frnm car lo car they ran. thrusting their rifles
schools, but which some outsider is always
Into the straw. "I'll," said un old buck us tho
his rifle found something soft In one of the Imagining is an Inspiration of his very own.
cars, and Bankers felt a hurt in bin short
But il Is the City .Superintendent who receives
ribs. Laying Hold of I'--e side of the car tba Inchoicest ideas. He gets them by
dian begun tu pull und strain. By the merest some of the
chance he hud taken bold of tho car door, and mall and by personal application. Life to Mr.
now as it opened he thrust his hideous head inJohn Jasper is one long, delirious rouud of per- side. Bankers could but e blown the top nf the sonal applications. Ono day he kept count of
Hioux's head olf, but he knew thnt to flro would
be to attuck a dozen redsMn. against whom he the people who came in tu talk to him about
could not hope lo hold mil long. The women
one thing and another, aud the number ot them
scarcely breathed. The hnb, full of paregoric, was SID!
slept as though It had already entered upon its
One of Mr. Jasper's valued correspondents
final rent. 'Iheotber two Indluns had given up
the search among the ttupty cars, and gone wrote to request that a large tank be constructed
back to tho station, where tiie agent, hnvlng lu each school building, aud that thu pupils
reloaded nil ills guns, kept tho gang hopping
and dancing about the st.ition plutform. The bo bathed therein before beginning their
old Sioux ut tho cur door cocked his heud
dally tusks. Even tho tidies pale into Insignia- and llstentd. He must linve funded he henrd
sutuethlng breullio, for now ho put his bands cance compared witli tanks. It would be such at
simple matter to undress, bathe, and dress sev-- .
upon the sill and leaped into Ihe car. He hud
scarcely straightened up when Baiikcrs's rifle eral hundred children as a little opening exer-Iwrrel fell across Ills fculhercd heud. und ho else! It seemed too simple to
5Ir. Jasper. Plain
dropped like a beef. The school ma'am uttered
a fntut scrtnm. and thai was thelasl sound that tanks aro so crude. Mr. Jasper felt that he
came from her corner tor some time. Tho couldn't be satisfied with anything short ot
biuux never mnid a finger, and Bankers, lntv.
Miporbnths nnd shower baths; Russian, Turk- Ing removed Ibe warrior's llrearms and ammu-nltlugave the gun over to his wife and then lsh. aud plunge buths; swimming and divine
covered the de.ul Sioux wuli straw. Already lessons, to tie followed bv Swedish movemonts,
tiie little frame cottage hud burned to tiie
ground nnd tho rain hud ncrly quenched the massage, shampooing, manicuring, and chiropo- tiro. Every attempt uiudo bv tin band to fire ding; uud ending with dower baths and per- tlits siation had ended in fuilure. and the
fumes. The public school system of New York
Muux were now preparing to storm the
fort. It was hurd for Hankers lo kcepqultt city was noi to have any old tank play shoved
In the cur wl.llo the ngtiit sold tits life olf onto it. Tho best to bo had, or nothlngl
so bravely and "odcarly tu ihe Moux, but tlieru 'Hint is the motto.
Hut the bath programme
w ere his w tfe and baby und the helpless schoul
took up all the time ana left nothing for frac- ma'am, wiio hud been pcreuuded by the
lions und spoil ng. so il vvnsu't curried out.
this wild region, and hefelilinlH
Ineiid to 51r. Jnsper was a mnn
Another g
dutv lo protect them as best lie could. Presentwiio sum n bottle of tonic. Buying that ho had
ly Hunkers fell the stuck car vibrato pcrceptl-blcomj oundtd it himself, and tbat he wanted to
ns though ll were being rolled slovv.y along rul-- e the tone tif the public
by its uso.
s
the rail. His Ilrst ihoui-i'- l wits that ihe Indlnnn lis suld thnt if 5!r. Jasper would kindly build
were pushing the empty cars down near the himself up liy menus of thu sample buttle whlcn
us sent, the result would demonstrate the vital
station and thai they would set lire to t lie straw,
and then there would bo no possible
ntcis-it- y
of huuplytng bald tonic to the 5.S00
Now there, was a roar an of an itpproaciiin
tincliers emplojed In tho city. These .1.300
train, und un Instant later u great duik olijeci test hers once bunt up. nnd doing tbe improved
hove in sight und rollid past tho cir. It nas a work of "hUh they would then be capable, there
locomotive drawing a dozeti box cms und run- - would bo perhaps no necessity for feeding tho
ning without a headlight. Tho shouts (if thu tonic to the IIUO.OOO pupils. But the good man
btsiegers. tlio rattle of rifles, and the w ild crv of Intimated that bo would not deny them the
the night prevented the Moux from feeling thu boon, uud wuuld furnish if. at reduced rates.
vlhrntion or hearing thu sound of the approach'then tlieru wns u lady out In Cincinnati, or
ing train
some uf those places where tliey think that th
'I ho agent, who lind been severely wounded,
superintendent of the New York schools In a,
now crawled to the kcl and called Ogallula. At bureau nf information on all subjects. This
the llr-- l attuck he had wired fur help, and now, liuly wrote to say that ttlie was the wife of a
he tuld tho upor.ttor there ha could hold tlio clergyniuii and tho mother nf four boys. Th
pluceonly allttlo wlillo longer. 'Ihengeutwns
clerg)iunn's snlury was small. The boys' appe- still ut thu key wben the ehglnt, tolling up to tltes wero large end their feet, legs, and urma
tho station, shook the building, and hu knew
were also largo and gruw Ing larger so fast Ibat
tiie moment ho felt the quivtr of it that help they hud long ago dlstitnced the snlury.
She
wusathund. Instantly the doors of tho box had been working for a long time over tho con
cars cuius open and a company uf Government coctton of n mucilage which should be ideal.
leuped
Pawnees,
except
scouts, all
the olltcers,
She had succeeded lu making It of the right
to tho platform Just its the bund of Moux wore color und consistency, hut ll hud one fault. It
making their last despcraiu chiugu upon tho wouldn't stick. This, naturally, was quite an
slulton. Bcturo they could reuuo that
to It, ns mucilage.
Would 5Ir. Jnsper
were ut huhd the Muux vvcru besot
kindly tell Iter what ingredient tn put In for the
by thu scouts, who nlui.sa fought to kill. Tho oucnurugumeul of
lie
battle was shoitnnd deiisive, nnd when the would alio would share witli him the profits.If
Moux fled they left mure thuu liulf their numwas an accommodating Englishman
There
ber upon the field,
down lu Havana who also got himself on Mr.
Probitloy the most anxious man In the wholu
Jasper's llsi of curios. He wrote to say
be
party was tlio conductor of thespcclul train that was nn Oxford graduate; that he would that
like to
hud brought the siouin from Og.tll'tlu, He- hud come to Now York nnd takechargo of a school.
way
on
locomotive,
tho
all
und
the
Ilia Would 5lr. Jasper please tend nlm a list of tha
ridden
moment thu train stopped hu hud leaped to tho requirements, unit nlso toll him the highest
ground und gone thruugh a showur of bullets to ury p.ihl to principals? Mr. Jasper seut saltinwhere tiie coltuge wlilch had boon the homo of papers lo him. The accommodating Englishtho Ifuiikcr-o- s hud stood, '1 hu sight of tilts house
muu next wruitt to uloaso send him the exam- In nshes untile liiiu elcl; nt heart, but there vvus
inution iiiKstlous. nnd tliut hu would answer
still hope: tlio might have taken lufugu In the them and huntl them tu the American Consul
at
station. uud, Incingabout, tliefrariesscobdtietor
IIrv uiiii. uud, as soon as .Mr. Jasper notified hint
Bv tills time tliu
) tu tho door.
louglit ins
of ids appolntmenl, ho would come right on
Moux were giving nil their attention to tho and tukn charge ot tho school. That was
very
scouts, uud thu conductor forced tils body
of him. Mr. Jnsper agreed; but ho hasn't
through the tthot.rlddled door. Tlio ngent lay nice
been notified )ct.
upon t hu Hour lu n pool of his own Lloml. hut ho
As tho reportur sat by the Superintendent'!
win still nine, " here nre they?" asked the desk listening to these talus of the wonderful
conductor, glunclng about Ihe dark room.
tilings that might huvo been if tho authorities
"Among tlio stock curs, if they aro still hud only
rien it thnt way, .Mr. Jasper opened
ullve," witi tlio repl) which citme lu a faint ids inaii and
finally he haniltd over a letter.
whisper. "I saw them If living tho house ut
you want a sample
"Tliete,"
he suld.
dusk go to them I'm I'm all right," and tho my correspondence, "If
you may laku that." from
ruuduttor, having placed the w untitled man
Ihe letter was as follows;
upon his bed, made fo tho slock cars.
' Hunkers, wliuru urn your" he culled, and
ssl'PT. JABi'fit-Pv- o
been reaUIng the en.
Hankers answuiud, only two cars aw uy, Nuw closed Article
excellent If I could word ll
tho cwiulnUur ligluud Ids white light aud nell d writo nuIt's
myself
Article
but one has to)
climbed into the tar. The bravo .Mrs. hunkers be careful or they bring down attacks
from tha
gi feted him with u smilu tlinl soon chunged
low class In this city Vuu . tho teachers art)
to tours, tor In thu light of thu liuuil lump slio harassed su I'd think it would drive you crazy
had seou tier buby s fnce, and il looked like tho
he women of tho so called '400' started these
due of a do. nl child. "Euiraa." shu called exructions.' they ought mind their business St
thero was no answer. "Is nho attend
ilic. 11), but
to
If they have
liu
i
led
(tend I ci
conductor. lulling upuu tils nil- - Com.their homes nnd families
d to Iho publlo
knees slid holding the light close to his bvvccl-tie- s he was right undirblltbutdd
It nl'nt chnlcti inugunge Thby'U
face
rl'
put lu tliu course of studies next Theology t
".So. )ou chump." said Bankers, "slio only study up all
creeds, while, they aril
fainted when I killed tills Sioux." and ho gave about It. whythudlfrurent
.Mesmerism
Hypnotism
a
Ibdlun
k lei aud tolled htm out uf Iho schools Innotformer
the tieud
wero well cot:
times
tiie tar
ductid, children understood what they
iearnn!
"Hut the baby." pleaded Mm. Hankers.
-- Miy ilnii'l thnt lenchc-- ride In
cars to
"Mie's all right," said the husband. "Only a school it
not give ou any trouble the
setllng th
little loo much paregoric," and so it piovid,
-l had to Icavn school ft yrs. ago. becom.
Here, l.m," said Hankers shaking tlio joillig lirilterng very deaf through thu grip I mlglu a
women, "ho was regaining consciousness,
ost inv tongue as my hearing, I taught U7 yra!
" Place up. lou'vo got cumpnuy,"
lu
nil that tlmo I was never ubscnt only U weeks.
vve
Bafey"
all
asked tho schoolma'am,
"Ale
hen Id the grip it 3 weeks ti hen my tnnther.1
feellnu f hir back hair. "Ohl mj dour, bravo
tlio pension at tho htglnlng, now my An.
Jolieil
have
us
saved
nil!"
friend. )ou
nulty has count down tu a very low
,s plated
Bunker., "hiding
tvus nn under teacher ,fc saved u very
j
straw
the
while
in
ugent
was
being
here
the
ii w of tho Board of
Education giving U sulart
inurdeied
1 left- hua
saved tho women." said the con.
"But V"i was
omeof them lose their
overjoyed at hndlug all olive.
ductor who
they any tliey are
suld Bunkers, "that's oomelhliig,
"es."
line some teachers were cotisieiitluus.
inanf
all.
after il
Jnsper I hope ou' bold you?
this la not a dream. II Is only u scrap were nt-And
li'i'i11" tUebu ,mMu rnnatlca A atMve all
IWi ,,,,1,,1,'
uf Hie history of the surly days of the Union
y,m
" s"-e ou- - "f school
I'neitle. Ihe brave station agent Is au old mull Ji .ff
f ""."",y to
r's
most
now. uud ouu of his lKn Is sliurtor than thu
Wlll.l, WIBUKII."
"A
oiher the. tine that was shol thai night. Thu
bub), having recovered from her severo ttissia
i, coin and paregoric. Is now ouu of tlio most
Pnrkburat Nliould Uo,
iliuiuuug w union Ina Wcstorn cil. Thu con-,To ritr. ItpiTOKor Tun
or uf lie soldier train Is at this writing a respectability
hosir In the interests of
morality. wih at present are re.
ul superintendent 0f tt
Iho snows of fuity winters have full, n ' eel. Ing so much attention from our
l'lr.and.Ithandsome,
tsulmo.t white, hut nor
"
m, to .uwe.t that J ball.,.!,
I'7U''' u" is allll
I retiiem- f.
.nut she blushed when tellingand
l
story
,
to
tills
,e uud recoiling tun fact thai she nod fain led
whose P.bauP1i'", "U'' ." l"uufo?li5
'. iut
1U u stock car oa that wild night at Woodnvtr.
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Ilhsumslisin und 0.nu.t.cur.'L'"'''sry
ramous 1'reacrl wtlusi lOOIHA cures Incurables,
piesssni to iakaI7V. botlie. urugiata
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